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for the presentation of the life of the
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attended hj a congregation of clergy
and ltlty which falrlj- - well filled the large
auditorium of the edifice On the pulpit
stage were the Rev II R Najlor Irc
sldlng Elder of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of the District of Columbia the
Rev W H Chapman assistant pastor of
the Metropolitan M E Church the Rev
J G Butler pastor of the Luther Place
Memorial Church the Rev Luclen Clark
of the Hamllnc M E Church and the
Rev Donald McLcod pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church In the audience
were the Rev J J Mulr pastor of the
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Amiss pastor of the North Capitol Street
M E Church the Rev Sam Small the
evangelist the Rev Mr Hubbard ex
Mayor Emery and other distinguished
clerg men and citizens of the city
Two large silk ATnerican flags crossed
marked the entrance to the Presidents
pew which Is situated on the left of the
centre row of pews the fourth from the
pulpit The exercises consisted entirely
of addresses and prajers of which the
theme was the Presidents condition Dr
Najlor presided and prayers were delii
cred by the Rev Mr McLeod Dr Clark
Dr Butler the Rev Mr Amiss and the
Rev Mr Mulr Mr McLeod and Mr
Chapman both delliered brief addresses
The exercises were opened bj- - Dr
Naylor who commented upon the pro- ¬
priety of meetl ig In the church where
the President attended divine service
when in Washington The occasion he
said was one for hearts rejoicing and
thanks for the Presidents safety Mr
McLeod then delliered a brief address of
which the following is the substance
Wo are here to pray to God to restore
President McKInley to health again but
also to give glory to God for haling heard
the prayers that haie already been direct- ¬
ed to hi3 throne with this supplication
for his mercy The President is essen- ¬
tially a child of God He Is the high
Christian ruler of the greatest nation In
tho world
Mr McLeod then referred to the condi- ¬
tions of anarchy which led up to the at- ¬
tack upon the President If there is anj
thtug said he in the general conditions
of society in the land that wrongfully
caused such discontent I pray that the
Lord will remoie such conditions We
our
wish to mingle our prayers with men
thanksgiving JIad he died few
would have passed out of the world In
a greater blaze of glory than William
McKInley
Mr McLeod suggested that the people
would haie to look higher than Congress
Phis
for tho extermination of anarchy
lui held
could be accomplished only
through the work of the church of Jesu3
Christ- - The speaker also eulogized the
colored man Parker as the striker of a
blow which prevented the assassin from
firing a third shot at the President
continued Mr
howeier
This deed brought
us closer togeth ¬
McLeod
has
er In the bonds of sjmpathy
If has
brought us closer to God This act will
work for good Let us not only thank
God for his mercy to us in the past in
having answered so la our prajers for
tho welfare of tho President but pray
to him for mercy In the time to come
and to spare us the life ot the President ¬
At tho conclusion of Mr McLeods ad
dress Dr Amiss deliicicd a prayer
In resionse to a request that any mem ¬
ber of the audience give expression to his
led in prayer In
sentiments Dr Mulr peace
and comfort
which he aked that
might be giien to the suffering Poxident
to
might
bo
restored
he
and that
so
H
to extend the kingdom of Goel
asked for this boon that the wife en the
sufferer might find bliss In his Mru ira
of life
n
The last speaker was Mr
u illy
All here ai
who said in part
asas
a
In
result
heart
saddened
cl
sault upon the life of the President Not
since Garfields time his the country been
disturbed bj so atrocious an assault by
an Infamous wretch With the President
impossible
o well guarded it seemed
The colored man Parker thanks and¬
a
preientcd
third bulman
honor to that
let being fired to further jeopardize the
good
some
I
Hut
think
life
Presidents
will come out of this calamity The In ¬
tense bitterness which has developed
among the neople of the nation against
anarchy will grow until the supreme
council of the land will enact a law which
will obliterate this disease from the soil
Thank God McKInley still lives And
I hope that he will continue to Hie to
administer the affairs of the nation to
the glory of God Not since the dajs of
George Washington has there been a man
who has had a stronger hold on the af- ¬
fections of the people All hope for his
recoicrj Democratic and Republican
State administrations alike have called
their citizens to prajer for the safetj- - of¬
the President This shows the high estimation In which he is held by people of
all political creed3
While he may difTcr with some in po- ¬
litical belief he Is regarded by all as
has pursued high
honest in the course he strong
In Intellect
In Integrity and honor
and
safe ns a counsellor a statesman
Such men we need
above all a Christian on
earth the better
and the more we have
will be the world It Is appropriate that
this gathering should be held here to- ¬
night In the church which the President
that God
himself attends and I belieiepravers
will not be unmindful of our
ev
let
where
erj
In our closets and
In behair
us continue these supplications
In
of
behalf
also
one
and
of the stricken
this
this handmaiden
his companion
- It be
And
maitint
one
other stricken
It In the hand
she will be willing to leave
of God to direct what Is best for her
for the nation
and what Is bestwere
concluded with the
The services
Invoked
doxoiogj and the benediction
by Dr Butler

hlln
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NEW COMMANDS
Orders AtTectlns Recently Promoted
Oineerit in the Artillery
ASSIGNED

TO

The following assignments of officers
recently promoted in the Artillery Corpi
have been made
From lieutenant colonel to colonel John
L Tlernon Coast Artillery- From major to lieutenant colonel
George S Grimes Field Artillery John
31 K Davis Coast Artillery
From captain to major Mcdorem Craw- ¬
ford Coast Artillery G N Whistler
Coast Artillery Henry A Reed Coast Ar- ¬¬
tillery Albert S Cummins Coast Artillery Alexander B Djcr Field Artillery
From first lieutenant to captain Hirry
E Smith 113th Company Coast Artlllerj ¬
Wlnfleld S Overton Elghtj seventh Com
pany Coast Artillery Men jn C Buccey
Hfty seventh Companj Coast Artillery
Frederick B Johnston Seventieth Companj Coast Artillery - Earlo D A Pearcc
Thirtj thlrd Companj- Coast Artillery
Arthur S Conklin Twenty seventh Com- ¬
panj Coast Artlllerj Benjamin 31 Koeh ¬
ler Ninety second Company Coast Artll
lerj James F Brady Twenty first Com- ¬¬
Apple
panj Coast Artillery H LaFArtillery
white 103d Company Coast
R L Carmichael Seventeenth Companj
Coast Artillery Harry O Bishop Seventy-n- ¬
Company
inth
Coast Artillery An
Twenty third Company
drew iloses
Coast Artillery Thomas Q Ashmirn
Twenty fourth Company Coast Artillery
Sim K Bottoms Ninth Company Coast
Fourth
Artillery Willard D Newbill
Harold E
Company Coast Artillery
Clokc Thirty fourth Company Coast Ar- ¬
tlllerj
Samuel C Vestal Eightj first
Comnanv Coast Artillery T 11 It Jlc-¬Intyre Eighteenth Companj Coast Ar
Mc Master coast Amucry
tlllerj it-Philip R Ward Field Artillery
From second to first lieutenant Gwynn
R Hancock Sixty sixth Company Coast
Artillery Dan T 3Ioore Ninety sixth
Company Coast Artillery Clarence B
Smith Fourteenth Battery Field Artil- ¬
lery Russell P Reeder Sixteenth ltat
teiy Field Artillery Robert F McMillan ¬
Fifteenth Battery Field Artillery God
win Ordway Ninety first Company Coast
Artlllerj Ljnn S Edwards Seventieth
31
George
Company Coast Artlllerj
Brooke Twenty sixth Company Coast
Artlllerj Hugh K Tajlor Thlrtj second
Company Coast Artillery George Delss
Coast Artillery Aiden Trotter Coast Ar ¬
tillery S 31 Bowman Ninetieth Companj- Coast Artillery Charles R Lavvson
Seventj tifth Company Coast Artillery
Francis A Pope Seventh Battery Field
Artillery G A Youngberg Second Bat ¬
tery I leld Artillery S B Hamilton
Blshtj sixth Company Coast Artillery
William P Stokey Nineteenth Compiny
Coast Artillery William I Westenelt
Second Battery Field Artillery Edwin
G Davis Coast Artillery
Frederick L
Buck Eighty second Companj- - Coast Ar- ¬
tillery Jay I Hopkins nftcenth Bat ¬
tery Field Artillery Leroy T Hlllman
Seventy fourth Company Coast Artillery
Upton Blrnle jr Twentj thlrd Company
Coast Artillery A H Sunderland Twenty-fifth
Battery Field Artillery Clarence
Deems - jr Twentj fifth Battery Field
ArtlllerjR II Fenner Twenty sixth
Battery Field Artillery C L J Froh
wltter 111th Company Coast Artillery
Edward 1 Nones Fourth Cumpany
Coast Artlllerj Arthur P S Hjde Six- ¬
teenth Battery Field Artillery Clifford
C Carson Sixth Battery Field Artillery
Harry E 3Iltchell Eighth Battery Field
Artillery Ernest E Allen Eighth Bat- ¬
tery Tield Artlllerj Fred C Doyle
Twenty eighth Company Coast Artillery
Pressley 1C Brice Twenty fourth Bat ¬
tery Field Artillery George T Perkins
iaghteenth Battery Field Artillery John
3Ic3Ianus Thirtj fourth Company Coast
Ninety second
Artillery
A 31clntjre
Company Coast Artillery John B 3Iur
phy Twentj ninth Company Coast Artil- ¬
lery Frank B Edwards Ninth Companj
Coast Artillery- George R Greene bixtj
fifth CompanjCoast Artillery Robert
31 Elllcott Sixtj ninth Companj Coast
Artlllerj Theodore H Koch Coast Artil- ¬
lery Henry C Merrlam Ninety seventh
Company Coast Artlllerj R W Brlggs
Coast Artillery Harry C vuliams Tifty
first Company Coast Artillery
¬
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Lothrop
New York

Paris

Washington

Our business boum are 8 a ra to 5 p m

Call or send your address for
our September booklet The
Student
containing a classified
list of students supplies everything for boys and girls young
men and young women

¬

New Autumn

DRESS
GOODS
We sow show a choice assort- ¬
ment of advance styles in both
foreign and domestic dress fabrics
preliminary to the formal and com- ¬
plete exhibit which will be made
later
Among recent arrivals are Broad- ¬
cloths Venetians Henriettas and
Satin Prunellas
Also rich Golf Suitings for wo
mens street and golf skirts and
tailor gowns
Also a beautiful line of new
Fancy Watstings in handsome and
exclusive styles
¬

First floor loth st

--

--

--

Boys
Clothing
Three special items in Boys
Suits suitable for early fall wear
The attention of mothers prepar- ¬
ing their sons for school is directed
to theseitems
Excellent values
all three
50 Fine All wool Tuxedo Suits in navy blue
dark stripes and fancy mixtures well made well
fitticir 4 pieces single or donble breasted coat
single or double breasted Teat shield front anc
pants sizes 3 to 12

FOR THE ST LOUIS FAIR
The Ilonril in Clinr e of Government
Exhibit Appointed
The following have been appointed to
constitute a board of officers to have
charge of the Government exhibit at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition to be held
in St Louis
State Department Col W II Michael
chief clerk Treasury Wallace II Hills
chief clerk War John C Scofiold chief
clerk Navy B F Peters chief clerk
Po tollice John B Brqwnlow clerk In ¬
terior E 3L Dawson chief clerk Fish
and Fisheries W de C Ravenel division
chief Labor G W W Hanger chief
clerk Agriculture Col J H Brigham as- ¬
sistant secretary Bureau of American
Republics William C Fox chief clerk

Special Price
CO Fine
blue serges
ity finest
with black

375

All wool Sailor BIoue Suits in ditj
qual ¬
2nd dark striped materials
workmanship
trimmed and braidetf
or white silk iraid Sizes 3 to

tot

It

Special Price

375

75 Very Fine Single and Double breasted

Suit1

also a number of est Suit
also a few Xorfolk
Jacket Suiti in nary blue and neat atjliah mix- ¬
tures well ulxCc and well fitting sizes 7 tc
Iff

500

A CURE ALL SCHEME BARRED

Were

600 to 750

Third floor

Uee Woninnn Pill IJnMlnCMH
W S Shallenbcrger Acting Assistant
yesterday
Postmaster General
issued
fraud orders against 3Irs B 3r Rowan
3lrs Bertha 31 Rowan 31rs B Rowan
and P O drawer 1587 at Milwaukee Wis
on tho charge of conducting a scheme
for obtaining monej through the malls
under false pretences
The scheme of the promoter It Is al ¬
Full assortment of Colored Pet- ¬
leged consisted In offering for sale medi- ¬
ticoats
including sateens plain
cine which she contended would cure
all diseases to which worpen were sub ¬ and mercerized silk moreen and a
Upon application from patients
ject
for instructions and Information the pro¬ very hand some line of taffeta silks
moter It Is alleged sent a prospectus in
in street and evening effects
which she said tnit the price of the meeli
cino was J2 25 and that it would cure
Attention is called to some very
anything within n prescribed time She
also stated that if J223 worth of the medi ¬
J
cine would not be effective
worth excellent values in Sateen Petti- ¬
would do the business The number of
coats ab lollows
pills sent in response to the secondor
der was so large that it would require al- ¬
Womens
lllack i atcen Petticoats
most a hfetlmo for the patient to tike
J t J
them If she followed the instructions umbrella stjic three rows of cord- - Xm
two
promoter
of the
ire
rai Each

New Colored

Petticoats

Arnij Orilern
Capt Joseph L Donovan
d
Infantrj- - is relieved of ddty at Co- ¬
lumbus Barracks and ordered to join his
TwcntJ-sec-on-

reglment- -

Capt

Corps

Charles T

Menoher

Artillery

is ordered to Fort Leavenworth

for duty pertaining to the organization
of the Twentj elghth Company of Field
DR RITCHIES FUNERAL
Artillery
3lajor John B Rodman Twentieth In ¬
is detailed for recruiting dutj and
roily of the Iate GeorBetois n Ihjxt isfantrj
ordered to Ixiuisville Kj
Tndnj
cllin til He Hurled
Col William A 3Iarje Ordnance De- ¬
The funeral ot the itc Dr Louis War partment will proceed to the - National
Home Elizabeth Citj- County
field Ritchie will be held from Holy Soldiers
to inspect certain gun carriages and
Trinity Church this morning at 9 33 Va
a view to thir condemnation
with
limbers
oclock The service will be conducted bj
and to report upon missing ordnance
Tather McAtee Interment will be made supplies at that nlace
Lieut Richard P Strong assistant sur ¬
rt Holy Rood Cemetery
geon is onlered to report to the Surgeon
Dr Ritchie was born in Georgetown
General of the Arms for temporarj duty
jears ago and died nt his resi ¬ in his othee on completion of which he
Monday
0259
northwest
Street
N
wilt procteel to 31anlla I I anil report
dence
Civil Governor of the Philippines
afternoon last of Brlghta disease He was to the
medl
A
a
for dutj as director of the Government
Ritchie
the son of Dr Joshua
biological laboratory at Manila
of Georgetoivn University
cil Instructor
He studied medicine under his father and
was for a number of jears phjslchn to
itvj Orders
the Signal Corps at Fort Mjer During
I leutenant Commander W P Waite
the civ war he was connected with the
Hospital Corps and later with scleral of assume duties additional InsjH ctor if
equipment and ordnance Crescent Shlp
the larger hospitals in the District
He was president of the Georgetown jard Elizabeth N J and works Gas
¬
enan
Citizens Association and aluais is
and Povicr Companj and Charles
ergetic factor In public affairs He sUr Engine
- Co
consolidated Morris
St nburytlied by a widow three sons and a LHeights
N Y on September 1C
daughter
O D Costi
Passed Assistant Surgeonaccepted
take
gan resignation hereby
DR STODDARDS SUIT
effect S ptember IS
detached Mare
Pharm islst J Cowan
Islind Hospital to home one months
IIIn Attorns i Wish to nme nn Ail
sick leave
illtliiuul Defendant
In connection with the suit of Dr Le
Report of Fiiunillliis llisriitul
roy R Stoddard against the trustees of
annual report of the president of
The
Hospital
Association
Homeopathic
the
Washington Hospital for Foundlings
a motion was filed jestcrday asking per ¬¬ htheis been transmltteel to the Secrctarj- - of
mission of the court to make the cor
Interior During the fiscal jcar end ¬
poration a party to the litigation When¬ the
ing June 30 1S01 there were fortj eight
be
up
consideration
for
came
matter
tho
foundlings received in the Institution The
fore Justice Barnard Arthur A KIrney
total assets were lll0fl the total liabili ¬
counsel for tho trustees showed nn In ¬ ties Jiil0
The total receipts were
appeal on all matters
7Ji91 07 and the total expenditures 777G
tention to take an
of law and final disposition of the matter 4J leai ing a balance In tne bank of J117 84
was postponed
Dr Stodderd some time ago filed a pe ¬ The MeClellniis Arrival nt Manila
be
tition asking tint a writ of otmandamus
trustees of
Central Chaffee has notified the War
issiiMl against the board
to Dcpirtment of the nrrlinl of the trans ¬
Hospital
Association
Hoimopathic
the
compel them to admit his patients to the port McClfllan at Manila
hospital for treatment
1

eight

11

-

--

--

Oceun SteiiniMlill alovemeiitn
NEW YORK Sept 10 Arrived Steam ¬
ers Koenlgln Lulse Bremen Kensington
Antwerp Perugia Genoa Colorado Hull
Sailed from foreign ports Patricia from
New York at Cherbourg

Woodward

foods

Pills

Are used by
thousands of
the best families and arc worthy your confidence Try them once and j ou will prefer Uiem
to all others Sold by all druggists 25 cents

Womens Black Sateen Petticoats
with deep accordlon Jilalted flounce

J

Jl

Kach
edged with narrow ruftle
lllack Sateen Petticoat3
Womens
umbrella svle We hemstitehed ruf- - C
fies

tach

lJJ

t

f
ZUU

Black Sateen Petticoats
Womens
umbrella stjfte eight rows of cord- - l
with corded ratle Each
flmshed
inff
Womens Outing Flannel Short Skirts
Each
with Jeep niiUe and joke Land

C

A

imJJ
CflC

Second floor

Sp ecial Sale of
l

Doolittle
Jars
We offer tl e new improved Doo- ¬
little Fruit Jars which have extra
wide mouths and all glass top at
prices almost as low as much poor- ¬
er kinds We reduce the price at
tais time to enibe our customers
to become thoroughly familiar
with the fiue qualities of this new
improved vacuum effect Fruit Jar
They are very simple and cosing
as tliey do with a vacuum enable
you to be absolutely sure that
your fruit is properly sealed

Pint Size 75c doz
Were 90c
Quart Size 85c doz
Were 100
Half gallon size 100 doz
Were

Just the

iir

1

25

for peaches

quinces and other
Filth floor

WOODWARD

pears

lane fruits
LOTHRO

